
Bill Arp's Letter.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

Though bo became the idol of the Dem-

oei-ats and was never defeated lor any

eft'-'o to which ho aspired. Toombs- up

to Use time of the dissolution of the

Whiff party, was an ardent Whiff, on
being: twitted with his Whiff-tainted
record on one occasion, he replied with
singular but characteristic candor.

* Yes.
! swallowed whlggcry. but 1 hare vomit-
ed and I feel better."

Toombs and George W. Crawford werr
the warmest friends as well as political
allies. Crawford was Governor of Geor-
gia and subsequently Secretary of War
in Taylor's Cabinet. lie was also presi-
dent of the convention that met in Mil-
ledgeville in 18*50 and took Georgia out
of the Union.

Crawford resided at Delair, near Au-
gusta. and lived <n great effluence, and
Toombs was a frequent visitor at his
home. They owned jointly at one time
1 d.tvM acres of the choicest land tnV
Texas, from which they realized a hand-
some profit.

The slavery question was the. rock
upon which thi' Whig party split, and the
Northern Whigs were as widely sepa-
rated lrom the Southern Whigs on that

issue as the Democrats and Republicans
l>eeanie later. The Whigs an 1 free suit-

ors united to form the Republican pavr>

at tlie North, while at the South th
Whigs went into the Constitutional Inion
party first and latterly the Democracy.

During the stormy period in which the
Whig party went to pieces, the House of
Representatives o!' the National Congress

be came involved in a deadlock over the (
contest for ’he speakership. Howell '
Cobb, of Georgia, was the Democratic
candidate "or the position, and R. M. T.
Hunter, of Virginia, was the Whig candi-
date. Cobb lacked but a few votes of the
necessary majority of the vote cast to
* loot him tiuder the rules. After fruit-

lessly balloting for about two weeks a’

resolution was offered declaring Cobb
• leeted.

Toombs, who was a member of thi
Douse, roac to the point of order. Tiiero-
vpon the Northern members attempted
to howl him down. The clerk proceeded
to • all the roll of the House amid scenes
¦,f the wildest confusion and disorder,

but through it all Toombs stool undis-
mayed, and made one of ihe finest
t pooches of his life. It is pronounced

one of Hie greatest exhibitions of moral
courage and determination in tlm his-
tory of parliamentary bodies.

\ft r ihc recognition of the indgp n/l-
--i nee of t.b‘> Republic of Texcc -and urn
war with Mexico was declared. Toombs
b* ,f anie a disuuionist and so announced
himself in the speech in Treinont Temple,

Th> ton. When lie realized that matters

ha l reached such a crisis, front which

then was no retreat, and v-dth Which
it would have been worse than folly to
iomporize, be made a speech In (lie United
Slates Senate in which tin position oc

the South was defined with the utmost
t learn-'ss and distinctness. This speech
'\as so Intended and ha-1 Ihc object of
erystalii/inz Hie war sentiment both

Norili and South. It was the signal cun
for the frightful conflict to begin. The

terrific earnestness of nis words, the
dramatic power of his rhetoric. hi? t*loar-

.ut and Incisive logic unmistakably do-
om?! -(rated that he fully realized ihc mo-
mentous step that he tvas * hie lu r and

determined to abide its consequences.
When tlie provisional -Congre-s of tlw

Confederacy was organized at Moutgom-
<ry the leading part that Georgia was
destined to play in the terrible drama
that ensued would doubtless have re-
ceived recognition and the* presidency of
the young republic would have been
tendored to Toombs but for an unfortu-
nate circumstance. With the moment of
excitement came the temptation to 100
free" indulgence, and another was chosen
to load her fortunes. *

To Toombs fell the honor of being se-
lected for the portofolio of State in Presi-
dent Davis’ cabinet. Rut it ill accorded
with his refractory disposition to follow
the guidance, of another when he liarl
himself so long led and directed.

After the cessation of hostilities orders
were issued by the Federal authorities for
the arrest and confinement of tlv> Con-
federate President. Davis. Steven.-.
Toombs and the rest of the ill-starred
organization of the Confederate Govern-

ment, and it was rumored that it was
their intention to confine Toombs in an
iron cage like Bajazel of old and exhibit
him throughout the Northern states and
humiliate him as much as possible. About
this lime a trusty negro appeared at tin
Toombs home in Washington with Hi'
news of the arrest of Mr. Stephens, at
Crawfordvillo. nft'w which he was remov-
ed to Fort Wnrron, in Poston harbor. U:>
the heel of this intelligence’ a cavah !-•

of Federal horsemen was seep to onto-
the front gate.

No time was to he lost. While >f:r.
Toombs detained Ihc soldiers on one ilea
or arothrr, ihc general escaped on hoc
back and found safety in the seclusion of
Ihc recondite region of Tallulah. After
several months spent- in retirement in
that lovely and romantic mounts.inou-
country, ho made his way. attended wii.i
great Hffirultv and danger of being

caught by the a tori and watchfull sol-
diery. io New Orleans-, where lie took
steamer for Havana and Ihen to Europe
When asked by acquaintance 1 lie me t in hi

Irav- ls there now he managed to get. I lie

means to defray his expenses on the trip

he replied, "I am eating an acre of Texas
land a day."

The philosophy of this remark. Üb*

man’s life. the story of his brilliant
•icbiov •nv.mts and bitter disappoint me <t ¦.*,

his hopes, aspirations, tastes and |

linvs. have i peculiar interest to a!l
Southerners -m l • .r, ecially Gcorgi a

During iiie noriod in which the two
lions were array d in bitter hostility and
about to engage in deadly strife, no mac
w’clded greater Pilin' nee in molding the
destinies of the South than he. Always,

his hold heart, loqinyt tongue and gian'

ini licet shorn' brightest wb» n balt’u"'
in a, ’fins' of his native land.

T> forai n Just concept'ion of Toomb-s*
character and attainments, a kin \vledge

of th* cnvjronir 'tu of the times iu which
lie liv'd and the circumstances v si;

v.iucli lie y. j; : summode 1 *•; enroniir.l.
This ir the lies’ "leaned from such iiv-

niornbilti as he. has left, it i>. porbii
unfortunate for history that sm-’u a prom-
!nent •diameter has left so f ¦'w writ’igs

and sue*i ''leaver memoranda. The v'-v

i.; niits of the man was averse to il. H"
sail that i goal sv'cch would net !>•'

writ ten and a wrilton spe eh could not
be vpok n.

By ibe merest • ¦banco ! was led io F*-'
discovery of many rare old loiters ••ml
do'-umen's of inter. ?l. among which vm
s nui ,:b‘ ,r <*f Toombs’ which thro- mu"a

light e’l h - methods of thought •wd

•lctiori.
I j/*->'•:*.>(] that In n ol I <1 ¦• wt •>t nd

dilapidated house at. Belair. known as the

Ward house, these papers could bo found.
WTien Governor Crawford's home burned
y. ars ago. it .seems that his secretary was

saved and removed to this bouse. There
ihey had 'ain. scattered over the floor,

the sport of time and a prey to the

v ether, this eloquent i minder of a past

generation: Hits rich mine of information
im- Hu student of ihe South's history.

Then wer - letters from William H.
Crawford. Johnson, Jenkins. Dawson. Sto-

i '•••it¦. Thomas W. Thomas. Judge Hill.
• tetter '\"oni Albert Sidney JohnsloA

> ‘eking his appointment in the rrin; . an<: a
whole best *f worthies now pissed Into
ih" great beyond. Several of Brigadier

General Walker's, of the Walker expedi-

tion id Nicaragua fame. r>dating to ex-

-1 orb: nees in the wildcat speculation in
Mississippi and Texas and the groat, op-

portunities for money making enter-prim s,

Toombs' letters were largely taken up

with ihe discussion of the prospects for

success of the- Whig party in state and
national politics. This was in the days

of
"Tippecanoe

and Tyler, too.”
and th > famous log-cabin, coon-skin and

rider campaign. Toombs at that rime

look groat, delight in pouring hot shot
vito,tl"' ‘‘T.oeofocos." A red-shot guO> r-

natorl.il campaign war, on b tween
Towns, .fml"o Hill and Matthew Hall Mct-

\ (lister, in which Towns, the Democratic
«ardld;»tc, .von out. defeating Hill. 'h<

Whig, by a decisive majority.

l ave bc''n expected, there is a great eon-
D\i.-t t tw.cn ho tone of is letters be-

fore and ft ft >r the election. He speaks of
having rrmt the candidates at Athens and
bavlrg- v-'li <l confidently upon Judge
Mill's carrying the f’horokce country, a
former Whig stronghold, which ho failed
to do.

Ip. one of his letters ho writes to Craw-
ford of Daniel Webster’s contemplated
\i~it to til. .South ami his prospective
f.peecli in Augusta. Says Webster is n
very < >.m'orenpabb sort of fellow and
doubtless he will bo well received there,

as tli' New iTv.gland coniir.gent is pretty
strong in llial town. But he felicitates
bimsedf that be (Toombs) will have busi-
ness o? importance elsewhere when We\>-
t-- to Augusta.

In politic. 'Toombs had the Napoleonic

finalities of massing his strength at the
rilleal point. He was the man of ihc

. pooh. No ouo unaequnint d with hi
Jmbite of thought would fail to bo itn-
: res.sj.l with th" dramatic fire of In -

genius. He spoke in epigrams. The two

< haractera in history that be chose for bis
models wore Mlrp.beau and George M.
Troup.

The former he pictured luring the up-
heaval in viv French chamber as he
withstood Die rising gdorm in the House
< f Itepre.-'.'n.tatives on th" occasion of 1b

¦ lection of (''old* 1o th*' sp. »k< ; ¦•hin: lb**
iittor lie effttinu's quoted and with great
« Ifiect: "the nrgilfn nf is :hruf -tb . let
rs -tan! by our guns."
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• $ This is to commend to your favorable consideration an enterprise in which | S

| | we feel a great interest, and which we believe is destined to become one of the | S

| South's most important financial institutions. We refer to THE NORTH CAR- •

| I OLINA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, of Raleigh, N. C., which offers pro- \ |
ll \ l
l i tection against loss by fire. i 2

|| You can readily appreciate the advantage of keeping in the State a large i 2
if * % I
• | percentage of the premiums annually sent to other sections for fire insurance, i |

lv Os course, a part of the money sent away for this purpose comes back in the form j
wV X £

i i of losses, commissions to agents, etc , but it is certainly true that there is always \ 5

1 I a HANDSOME BALANCE invested in the company’s home State, and for this \ ;

•Z K •

• \ reason it will help to build up North Carolina if you willpatronize THE NORTH | 5
Zz £ •

• v CAROLINA HOME, whose investments are largely in ths State. It was organ- | 5

S \ ized in 1868™ and has. therefore, been successful IN BUSINESS FOR MORE * f
J | THAN THIRTY-FOUR YEARS. f |
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MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys

For billioUßness, constipation and malaria.
For indigestion, sick and nervous headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart failure and nervous prostration.
For fever, chills, debility and kidney disease, take Demon Elixir.
Implies, for natural and thorough organic regulation lake Demon Elixir.

f*o cents and SI.OO a Dottlo at druggul'ts.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozloy, Atlanta, Ga.

I have been a great sufferer from dyspepsia for about fifteen years, my

trouble being my liver, stomach and bowels, with terrible headaches. Demon
Elixir cured me. My appetite is good, and I am well. 1 had taken a barrel of

other medicine, that done me no good.
CHARLES GIB HARD.

No. 1513 Jefferson St., Douisvllle, Ky.

MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures nil Coughs, Colds, Pore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronehilis. 25c at

Orugists.

THE

r* nrA •

Seal rip
OF TH*

OLD DOMINION LINE
llakos a most attractive route to

New York and

Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,

daily, except Sumlay, at 7:00 p. in., for
New York direct, affording opportunity
for through passengers from the South,
Southwest and West to visit Richmond,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Brack

en route..
For ticket* and general information ap-

ply to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B.

Crowell. General Agent. Norfolk. A’?..; J.
E. Mayer, Agent, 1212 East Main St., Rich-
mond. Va.

H. ‘n. WALKER, Traffic Manager.

J. J. BROWN, General Passenger Act.
New York, N. A’.

The Nortti Carolina Hot Springs!
The Mountain Park Hotel.

HOT SPRINGS - - - - N.C.
.Hot mineral drinking water and baths, with temperature rang-

ing fiom ninety-six to one hundred and ten degrees. Strongly Alka-
line, and Nature’s Specific for Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, and all
kindred troubles. There are no cases Which they will not greatly re-

lieve- and few which they will not positively cure, if faithfully used.

These springs are in the grounds of the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL
a hostelry with accommodations for three hundred guests, and New,

Modern, Elegant. Situated in a park of one hundred acres, on the

banks of the French Broad River, thirty-five miles west of Asheville,

on the main line of the Southern Railway, surrounded by some of

the grandest mountains east of the Rocky Mountains. No humidity,

no fogs. A delightful home for the pleasure-seeker, an Eden for the

rheumatic No healthier, no more delightful place in the world
Write us for lllustrted Booklet, with analysis and testimonials.

HOWELL COBB, Prop.
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